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Librarian
[1]
Molly Molloy

Reference Librarian
Information Center
mfmolloy@stanford.edu [2]
(650) 725-6243

Getting Started
[3]
1. Use Reference Sources [4] to jumpstart your research, to get ideas, search terms, context, and more.
2. Find Books, Journal Titles and Media in Stanford's Online Catalog, SearchWorks. [5]
3. Find Articles in Selected Databases. [6]

Note: Stanford subscribes to over 1000 Databases [7] that index articles and books on various topics. Since there
are so many databases we recommend a select subset of databases [6] which will give you access to articles in a
wide variety of subject areas.

4. Find Resources on your Course Theme. Click the link(s) below.

[8]
Asian-American Literature Resources [9]

[10]
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Asian-American Literature Resources
[11]
Suggested Reference Materials:
Asian American encyclopedia [12]. 6 vols., 1995.(IC)
Asian American writers [13]. 2005. (IC)
Gale encyclopedia of multicultural America [14]. 2 vols., 1995 (IC) but 2nd edition, 2000: online [15] only
The Greenwood encyclopedia of multiethnic American literature [16]. 5 v., (HASRC=Lane)

Suggested Subject words
Asian American authors [17]
Asian Americans in literature [18]
Cultural assimilation [19]
Ethnicity in literature [20]
Exiled authors [21]
Exiles’ writing [22]
Emigration and immigration in literature [23]
Home in literature [24]

Suggested Books:
American karma: race, culture, and identity in the Indian diaspora [25]. 2007.
Lost and found in translation: contemporary ethnic American writing and the politics of language diversity [26]. 2007.
Translating pain: immigrant suffering in literature and culture [27]. 2009.
Writing imagined diasporas: South Asian women reshaping North American identity [28]. 2007.
Series:
The Asian American experience [29]
Asian American history and culture [30]

Suggested Journals/ejournals [31]:
Amerasia journal [32] (Lane)
American Literary History [33] (indexed in Project MUSE)
American Literature [34] (publication of MLA and Duke)
Language awareness [35] (online only)
Times of India [36] – latest 3 months in IC, current only online (no archive)

Suggested Databases [7]:
Book Review Index [37]
Proquest Social Sciences [38]:scroll down in the Advanced Search page to select databases you can select one or all PAIS (public policy), Philosopher's Index, PsycINFO, International Bibliography of the Social Sciences (IBSS),
Sociological Abstracts, and Worldwide Political Science Abstracts.
JSTOR [39]
MLA Bibliography [40]
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North American Immigrant Letters, Diaries and Oral Histories [41] (1800-1950)
Project MUSE [42]

Suggested Websites:
Multicultural Literature in the United States Today [43]. Articles include American Indian storytelling, urban (or hip-hop)
fiction, Afghan poetry traditions, and fortune cookies. See also Additional Resources [44]
South Asian Resources [45] (UC Berkeley).

See also the Research Guide for The Rhetoric of Ethnic Identity [46].

Section: PWR 2
Instructor: Chakravarty

Previous Research Guide
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http://find.galegroup.com/gvrl/infomark.do?action=interpret&type=aboutBook&tabID=T002&prodId=GVRL&docId=CX340
5899999&actionString=DO_DISPLAY_ABOUT_PAGE&version=1.0&finalAuth=true
[16] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="The Greenwood encyclopedia of multiethnic American
literature"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
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[18] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Asian Americans in literature"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[19] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Cultural assimilation"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[20] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Ethnicity in literature"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[21] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Exiled authors"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[22] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Exiles’ writing"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[23] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Emigration and immigration in literature"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[24] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Home in literature"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[25] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="American karma: race, culture, and identity in the Indian
diaspora"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[26] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Lost and found in translation: contemporary ethnic American writing and the politics
of language diversity"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[27] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Translating pain: immigrant suffering in literature and
culture"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[28] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Writing imagined diasporas: South Asian women reshaping North American
identity"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[29] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="The Asian American experience"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[30] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Asian American history and culture"&qt=search_title&per_page=20
[31] http://library.stanford.edu/ejournals
[32] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/485667
[33] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/479776
[34] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/351142
[35] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8324826
[36] http://search.proquest.com/hnptimesofindia?accountid=14026
[37] http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/stan90222?db=BRI
[38] http://search.proquest.com/socialsciences/advanced?accountid=14026
[39] http://www.jstor.org/
[40]
http://ezproxy.stanford.edu:2048/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb
=mzh
[41] http://www.alexanderstreet2.com/IMLDLive/
[42] http://muse.jhu.edu/search/search.pl
[43] http://www.america.gov/publications/ejournalusa/0209lit.html
[44] http://www.america.gov/st/diversity-english/2009/February/20090212121829mlenuhret6.878299e-02.html
[45] http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/SSEAL/
[46] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/284
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